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TZ! CITY O? STOCKTON, a ~unicip~l corporation, 
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z. La Roy ~ohnson, City Attorney, City o~ stockton. 
by C • .i. Grant, Asst. City Attorney, for 
Complainant:.. 

C. Kenyon, tor S. F. cat~lon1a, Defendant. 
c. :.!. Vance, for L. Guzman and. Y.. Guzman, Dofendants. 
r.:c Noble and :..rndt, by Stanley .A.":'ndt, for Robert 
3acr, w. ~. Reeves. R. I.. Mor=is, E. W. Shepard, 
Eugene paul, i'1. C. Ki=sten, },:.. I.o.valla , and Ben 
F. ~ers, Defendants. 
1.. J. 3:n.allp~Se, for California Trans it Co.. and 

Colberg BrOs., Intervenors. 
~. C. stanley, Assistant District Attorney, tor 

County 01' san Joa~uin, complatlant, 
Apolinario A. Felis, :tn propr1a.:p0rsona, Defendant. 
E. Ticon, in propria persona, Defendant. 
~~uel~rrusco, in propria persona, Defendant. 

BY THE CO~fiSS!ON -

OPINION 

The City ot Stockton, a municipal corporation, and the 

County of Sa;n Joaq,uin, a political su.bd.ivis,ion of the State of 

California, have filed a compla1nt asainstL. Guzman, Y. G~an, 

!£. tavalla, Ped.ro Castillano, A •. .A.lbur,Apolinarl0 A. Fells, 

J. 3. Us,:-tin, Robert Baer, W. l\,r. Reeves,. R,L.Morrls, li,\1.Shepard, 



~\lgene ?cu1, J~s. J. Martyn, Bud 1.Ieek, Loopo1c.o IharOo, 
.. 

K. Oropesa, 3 .. L. Pctis:n.e, :ZAry Acar, E. Ticon, C. Baco1e, 

T00C.e.rO Ro~e:io) R .. 30ril10., Robe::-t Ca:;il, G~~ A. Corro.lis, 

71. G. Kirsten, S. F. Catalonia, 1,t"mue1 Cc.rrusc~, Ben F. Myors, 

e...."l.d ?o.ul MitchelJ., 6.11esi:l.z~b.at defendc.nts, and. cae h ot them, 

~ave operated automobiles for the transportation ot ~ersons, 

tor cOI:J.:pensation, upon the public highwayS in this state wi tb.out 
. , 

first havi~g obta1ne~ tro~ the Railroad Commission ~ cert1ticate 

that public" convenie:lce ::md necessity reouire such operation',' 
o )' .... 

and,that allot tb.e operations and acts'o:i:' said defendants, as 

herein alleeed, ~re contrary to.the'prOv1sionsor·the Auto 

st&ge and"Truck T:::-anzporte.tion",A.ct, (Chapte; 213, Statutes ot 
~ .. . . 

, 
1917 cnd anen~ents thereto) and the ~blic Utilities Act (1915 

Statutos, p. 115). 

~\nswers denying the naterial allegations ot the complaint 

were filed by defendants. I.. GUz:lan, Y. q.uzman, ~I:. Lavalla, 
, , 

Apolinc.=io )... J!'elio, ~. Shepard" zueene Paul, 

Eary _~_ca::;-, :r. Tic0l?-, Robert Co.si1, G. il.. Corralis,., ~T .. , c·. Kirsten, 

],:Anuel ce.r:::-ueco, Ben F. :~'erSt ~obert Be..er :ina. W.~'r.Reeves. r • .,,' <II 'f' 

Public hearinez on this complaint were conducted by 

zxaminer"Eundford at Stock~on, the m~tter was duly zubmitted 
... , "J.pon the tilins ot briefs by counsel, and is ,now rea4Y, for de-

,', 'J,"" 

c1sio:o. .... 
c. !:I. "Jilkinson, a ,'1i tness' tor com:ple.1nants; test11'1ed 

that on October 27, 1927 J he was, tra:J.Zported by dei'endantJe.res 

J. !!e.rt~rn fro:n. stockton to Sacr~mento, po.yine 01,.00 for the trip, 

also returnine on the same day from Sacramento to stockton and 
" 

Eeceipts. tor the amounts 

?a1d for t~e foresoins tr~sportation were given to witness by 

defendant,~~tyn and were received 1n evidence as E.~ib1ts Nos. 

On ,October 5, 192'7, this 'Witness ,was tre.ns.'OOrted 
... '. ;a " 

fro:l. Sacram~ to ,to Stockton by.d.etend.aI;~ Bud. .,Meek, :l~<1ns .the ...... 
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tr1~ in Co Eudnon, Tourins oo.r, licer!:se, 218-:929 a:ud. co:comercie.l 

license 69-702, "!;)ayine tor the t:-i:p the' :::um of ~;1-• .2S torwhioh 

c. 'reoeipt' was given, caic. 'reoeip'~ being received in evidenoe as 

Exhibit No.3. Sev~n' ?~sseneers were trnnsported wi th' '~he 

111 t:ness on this tr 1p.', 

O!?-' September 26.,' 1927, witness' secured- transports. tion t ' 

Stockton ,to Sacro.mento from. detendantJ. B. Martin, the trip' 

'oe ing :!:t.3.d.e in a, a1.1.d.zon To uring oo.l') he. vine; " com::nero 1e.l'·li censo 

No'.195-1S7, :!'ay:i.ne al'are ot :~1.25 for whicll he'obte:ined 'a reoeipt 

signed by detendant"which was reoeived in evidence as EXhibit 

__ ',. C::.Octooer 12, 1927 ,wit::l.ess ~ain secured 'transportation , 

trom. d.e~endant ,J. B. Martin trom Stookton to Sacramento, 'being 

transpoX"ted in a Eudson Tou:-ing c,~ tor e. tare or ~~1.25, for 

which a reoeipt was given by d.et'endWlt) said.' receipt hs:v1ng' 

been ~eceived in evidence as Eihibit No.5. 

On September 26, 1927, witness was transported from Sanre.-

unto to Stockton by defendo.nt E.',,7T.-Shepard in Co", Chandler s~d8.n·,,, 
,. " . >,. 

License No.196060, payinG o.s fare the sum of:,~1.25 "fo17"wh1ch he 

recoived receipt (E:):hi'bit No.8); on Septel:loer 2'7, ir..13, .. witness 

TIa$. trcnsported trom Stock-ton·to Sac:"amento 'by detenda:it 'H. "J. ' 

Shepard in a Chund.ler'sedan payi:lg e.·tare of $1;.25 f~r whichTle 

received a receipt (Exhibit NO.9); ~d again on Septe~ber 28, 

192'7, witness was transpol"ted from. ~c=amento' tc 'sto~ton.' by 

del"enc.c.nt R., rl. Shepard, paying e. rare 01' :~1·.00 tor which he 00-

ta.ined a -:-0ceipt (-;;::r.hl '01 t ·1';0 .lO) • 

On September 22, 1927, witness ,was transported from 

Stockton to Sacromento by defende.n·~ R.L.Morris, paying te:::e . "in 

amoct ;~l,.25 to:" which he received. a receipt, . (Exb:1'bit ·No,.ll); 

O:l. Septe!l'.ber 27, 1927) wlt:l.ess was transported from Saoramento~';' 

to Stockton by defendant n.L.:.ro.:-ris,' oeingche.rged' e. fare of 

01.25 for Which he obtained e. =eoeipt (Exr.1bit 1'70 .12),; on 

October 7, 1927, witnezs was 'transported fro~ Sacramento to 
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stockto:l. by defendant R.I..1!orris, paying a 1"are 0,1' :~1.25 1"or 

which he was furnished a receipt in the name 01' R. ~. Na1se, said 
• , ... I .. I , f ( 

::-ece:l.pt hav1ns been ~o signed by defendant Morris, (Exhibit 
• ," t • i ' '. " ,"-

NO .13); on October 5, 1927, witness was transpo:-ted from. Stockton 
"I , • .. I' l 

to Sacran:.ento by detendant R.l.:I~rris, paying a tare· of $1.00 
• " I I " • 

and obtaining a rece,i:pt i::1 the nam!;) of R.~~ lJoore, said recei:pt 

hav1:lg been so signed by detend.ant. J;:Orris (E:cllibi t No.14); and 
~ ~ I ~ I ' 

on September 22, 1927, witness was transported from Sacramento 

to Sto,ckton by defendant R.L.1lorris,:s>aying 0. fare of ~;1.25 and . 
obtaining a receipt the::-etor (Exhibit No.1S)· • 

.. ~ . .' ' . 

On Septe~ber 23, 192~. this witness was transported from 

stockton to Sacramento by defendant ~~ene Paul, paying a fare 

01',$1.25 for which a receipt was given (E=:hibit No.1S). Other 
. " I"" 0' ,<I • 

tri:ps,made by this witness on which tares were paid to detend~ts . -
herein are set torth in the following'tabulation: 

Date - To - Detendant Fare Exhibit 
~ 1"U.mber 

, .. 
se:pt.23,1927 Sacramento Stockton Eugene Paul . ~ 

~1.25 17 
.- . 

1.25 18 Sept.27,1927 StooktoIl, Saoram.entoEugene Paul 

oct.S, 1927 Stockton Secramen~ZUSene Paul 
and. :t'etul"n 

.. . ,I c,'" 

Oct.7,1927 Stoc~ton "Sacramento 'Eugene Paul 

Sept.21,1927 Stockton Sacl'a.men to R. Bael' . 

Sept.2'1,1927 Saoramento Stockton R. Be.er 

oct. 3,1927 

Se.pt.29,1927 

Stockton Sacro.mento R~ Baer 
and return 

Stockton Sacramento i{ .~.r.3eeves 
and return 

Sept.SO,1927 . Stockton Sacramento W.1I.Reeves 
and ret'Ul"n 

Oct.4, 1927 Stock ton S:1cram.en to IV .~.!.:aeeves 
" 

Oct.4, 1927 Sacramento Stockton W.~.Reeves 

Oct.26,1927 stockton Sc.cram.ento. -;r .tr.Reeves 
and: return. 

-A- . ... 

2.25 19 
", I ~" 

1.25 '20 .... 

1.25 21. .' 

1.25 . ?? ' 
~,,-. 

,-

2.25 23.' . 

2.25 24, 

2.25 25 

1.25 26-

1.00 27· 

2.25 28 

,r 

," 



j. E. Smith, a witnes~ ~or com~lainants, testified that during 

the :tonth ot J'Uly, 1927~: he was emp~oyed 'by the police department 

of: the C1 ty of sto'Cl<tOrl.; tho:~. on July 17, 1927, he observed 0.. 

pe.s~eneer tra."lsported ,from Stock,ton to iIolt via the Borden High -

way, said passonser beins truns~rte:d ~y an automobile operated 

by defendants A. Albur and Pedro Castellano; that witness observed 

t~e pay:le:n.t 01' one dollar tor the t:r:ip;, and "chat witnes:: atter 

observ~e the collection ot fare rollof~d the automobile to Holt 

where th.o passenger alie~ted •. On ,November 2,1927, witness . 
observed passengers being tra~ported from stockton to Terminous 

Corner in an cutomobile, licenso No.1-525-850 registered in the 
" ' 

nSJ!le of detendant H. Orpesa, and obs,erved passengers paying a 
" 

t~e o,t. $2.50, \':i tness having followed too car trom .Stoc}:.ton to 

Te=~nous Corner. On :\'ovc::n.bcr 5, 1927, witness observed. e. 

Eay:les ToU!'ing cc.X', license Xo.4:64-2,Oo,l.eaving stockton with rive. 

passe~sers for Te~inous. ... 'l... fare ot seventy-ti va cents 7las 0"0-

se~ve~ by ~it~ess as bei~e pa1~ to the driver before leaving 

Stockton, witness having followed the car to Term,inou..s Corner. . " 

Thi.:: C,D.:" is registered. il.."lcler t~e l:ls.I:l.0 of, defendant r.:a.ry .l1.car. 

On X?vcmbcr 2, 1927, witness obs~rved ~hree passengers trans

ported from Terminous to stockton in a Chevrolet Tou=inS car, 

bearing' license No.1-570-216, said po.sser.gers being observed to 
• r 

pay a 'f-ar'G of seventy-five cents each before leav1.."'lS Term1nouz. 
• M 

';;"i tness to110wc~ car 1nto S'~ocktol'l. ~utomobile in which vassen-

ger= were carried is registered in·na6e 01" Leopoldo Ihara. 

On llTove::J.ber 3, 1927) \1i tne::::s observoc. •. ,Chevro1et auJjo::nobile) 

License No.1-570-21G, leav:I.n.z Stockton,~~:,.·'rerr:.1nous with five 

passengers, two of who!:l. wel~e observed to' pay a taro ot seventy

rive cents each. ~itness followe~ car. out 0: to~ and had. ascer-... 
te.inec. ~ht',t .. the automobile was registered in the name.ot Leopoldo 

Ihara. 
", 

On .;uly 19, 1927, witness observed Star to'U:'inS cer~ License 

Xo.1-112-326, leaving stockton for Terminou~ with tour pe.esene;ers, 
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two of who::i \1oro observed to have paid a far.e ot (~1.'2S.·.7i t:l.ess 
. ' 

:::'o11owod" the c~~:r out or stockton c.nd had c.sbcr'tainoc. thc.t tl'lc ct.r 
. . 

was rcsisterec. in the :lame of A:polincrioFclis. 
. . 

On Nove~ber 17, 1927 , witness observed a DodSe tourine car, 

License Ko.4SS-354 at Termi:lous Cor:ler carrying'passongors into 

Stoch.-ton, aild e8.\1 dr:!. vcr of car accept two fare sot ~~~ .. OO ee.cb. tor' 

Defendants :-:. Ticon und C'. :sacoie were' operating 
., #' 

the c.uto::J.obilc at the tine \';i".;ness ooserved tho foregoing· .... 

p. B. ~uylc, e. witness to'!:- co:n.plaina:rts, test'ified. that'" hc was 

a police detect:!. ve employed by t~'le City of Stock'ton; that' on 

Decc;bcr 13, 1927, he saw defendant 'Castillano iD. the' city 6{ 

Stoc'k'ton"dri ving e. ieo Truck, bec.ring Ucense No.·287-066,· resis

tered. under the ntJlle of Dizon ~inonuevo; that 'he observedpassen

gers load.l;::l5 on the truck; that on ::.a.1cing i~qui::,'y of t"iie driver 

was told that' the truci~ ::lade trips to ~J0rced; and that ~he ·ob.ser

vee truck driving away atter pc,sseneers haC. boa:ded same.·' 'Jitnoss 

on the S~ date in stockton observed a Dodge Truck beariig' com

:::~=c1~1 license ~~o .159-605 driven by 1!.anuel carr-usco, loc.c:mg· 

:pa:::senecrc; that he q,uestioned. the driver and. we.s -'told the "t'ruck 

:'!lade tr'il's to t:1e country; and that he saw the truckdi'ivc 'e."we.y 
e.~ter the passeneers were loe.ded. 

"'" ,j. ' 

stockton saw ,defendant Paul :.:1 tchell, who was ono' ot 'a number of 

operntors taken to tho office ot the Stocl(ton Police Department 

cnd there questioned as to their operations and later' released'. 

Leland S. Drais, So witness for complainants, testified. that 

~e was a state Tratfic Officer n th head.~uarters o:t Stockton;" 

that he was .asked by the police Department o! Stockton to secure 

i~o~ation reearding the operation of 'automobiles tor hire out 

of tho city of stockton; that he detailed an officer to obsorve 

automobiles carrying passensers between Stockton and island points; 

that said officer had reported to h~ that he had investigated and 

had 1'0U!ld. defendant Robert Cesil driving a Cadillac au.to:n.obi"le~ 



State license No.1-780-675,carryine six passengers YI~itb., their 

bazease,~- desti:led fro~ Stockton to island points~ also Chevrolet 

sedan, State license No.459-198, carrying four passengers, car 

being driven by de~er.dnnt Corralis from Stockton to the islands; 

also 3tua.e1x.L.~er- automobile, lice=.se No.470-258,. drivc;JIJ: by deten: -

dant' Teodora Ros~±o, who told the officer that the ca'rs' were 

transporting-men from job to job; and· also Chevrolet automobile, 

license No.1-67l-63,. driven by'defendant R. Bor,ille., and t'ranspolt-

ir.g S'6Ven pe.ssensers fro:n. Stockton to island pOints. - The date 

on which this information was secured wasf1xed by witness as 

Deco~ber'23, 1927 • 

. E. Y ... ·Ni:rJ.olluevo, '.' e. witness called. on behal1' of detendallt 

P.·, Casti:Llano, testii'ied that he was engaged in the bus mess of, a,' 

lebor contractor at stockton, that in such bUsiness he' used the 

Reo:Trucl~, license No.287-068, wbich was registered'·1n'the·ne.me·" 

of his 'l'iite 1 Dizon Nincnu.e'\T(>; that he instl'u.ctecl his 0:1" i'Ve:r ,to' 

pick ~p three·memberz or a lodge and take said members to a 

convention ~t Los J-~eel~o ~d to stop at· ~roed onroute top1ck 

u.p another relative who was to attend the conve·ntion at Los Angeles. 

~itness uses his wife's truok tor the transportation of laborers 

contracted for through hie Stockton agenoy, he does not solicit 

ps.scensers or tran:::port 8...."'lY pereon at.her than the manhandled- under 

his various labor contracts • 

.p.:g.ol1nar10 ..A.. Felis, a defendant testifying in his o'NnbehaJS, 

stated that he did not engage in the transportation or passengers 

d.urine the month 01' JU.ly, 1928, being e·:nge.geo. in work at the otrice 

ot the Filipino Federa~ion of America in Stockton during the entire 

month. iTitness pu.rchased an automobile d.uring the month· of 

~anue.ry, 1927, and w~ile he was engaged d~1ng the month.or July 

in of1"icevVlork, the automobile was used by his partners 'and used. 

tor transport ins ~rospective ~pplicants for membership in the 

Filipino Federation of kneric~ from labor camps to the otfice·ot 

the Federation in Stockton; and that no charSewas made tor the 
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trans~rtat10n or the un~licants ~or mcmbershi .. ~. .. . "" 
JUlio Carrusco, a witness in behalf of defendant Manuel 

C.!U'"rusc,o, test1tied. that he wa.s the son of d.efend.ant ~:a.nuel 
'. 

Garrusco and was' 'che clr1 vel" of the Deese !"ruck, License 

~o.159-605, observed by witness ~uyle loading passengers at 

stockton on Dece~ber 13, 1927; that said truck is u~ed only 

tor the transportation o~ labor to camps. Witness drives tor 

his father who ic a labor contractor and in the d.istribution ot . ' 

1aoor tro~ stockton to various c~~s, and between' =uch ca~s, 

the workmen are tr~~s~orted by the contractor without charSe. 

~itness has so trancporte~ ~cn during the entire 'summer or 1927, 
. . . 

attending school during the reoainder ot the year, and knows 

that no chareo has boon ~ado tor such transportation. 

G. A. Corra1ls, a defendant testityins in his own behalf, 

stated that i~ A~rtlJ 1927, he with five partners purchased a ' 

Chevrolet sedun for their usc from Gilroy, where witness was then 

resid~z to their work on ranches in the vicinity or Cilroy_ 

The car WilS purchased on the install:c.cnt plan and was registered 
" 

a."ld. licensed under' the n.ame of ... /i tness. Witness left Gilroy 

on ~usust 9, 1927, leaving the car with his partners. Since 

August, 1927, witness ~as resided in San Francisco where he has 

been a student at the Lincoln university and has also been 
" , 

employed continuously since Octoher, 1927, outside or school 

hours; that u?on receivine advice from a finance company tha~ pay

:lcnts on the a.utomobile \'7C1'e delinq,uen'c he went to Stoclcton, 

1~y~v111e, and ~a~nut Grove, :inal1y locating the car at the 

latter pOint and takinS ,it to San franciSCO where he turned it 
. .. , 

TIitness had not operated the car 
. 

except tor his personal use prior to his leaving Gilroy and does 

not know the driver, Juan E. ~~es, w~o was 'found operating the 
......... 

'i;i tness presented e. letter tro:::l. his car on December 23, 1927. 

Sen Franc ieeo cmployeJ:-;1t ccrtif'y:i.ns that he had been con tino.ously 

employed from Cctob~r, 1927, tl."ltil the date ot the he~ring, 
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:!. Tico':l., a detendo.nt., tcsti:!.'icd thQ.t he rosid.ed on Ryde 

Island e.:ld ,had. owned ane.uto:m.obile for tVlO yec.!'s; t~o.t he did. 

:lot tre.:-.spo=t, -po.3s,enee!"s tor hire alJIib.ough \"ls':' .a.rresteCi. 0:0. 

~ove::.ber 1'7 I 192'7, by ,the police de,o.rt:ment Cot Stockton tor. trans-

porting.passengors without eo license. The police. court record. 
'" , 

sbows t~at e:t· the trial on November 18, ,l92'7 J witness, plead.ed 
.,"" 

guilty 'and ,was thereafter sentenced 'to !'ive d.ays 1mprison:nent ill 

the county jail at stockton. 

, RIO t .. l'::orris) ~ c1o!'endant herein,,. testified that he reoided 

in stoc:-cton and. that he operated. a car ·tor hire. iGit...'1ess is 

?=esid.o~t ot an a3~ociation of oparatorz of . "tor hire" automobiles 

and. ::n.a:-:estri:ps to 3acre.::ento over different routes", e.:ld. has also 

opera tee. carrying ps..s:::eneers to .... 7i110ws.) :Elk Creek, Valley Sp!'ings, 

Los . .A.::.zelas, Sa.."l Francisco, CO!'lco:rd., "'tV/ato!", San .t.nc.reas &ncl 

sono=~~ ,havins ~o definite schedule or definite route. 

'7ritne~s c.cltlits carrying wit:::l.ess.i7i:.kinson, whoso testj,mo=ty .. 
nas he=ototore been set'~orth, and ad~ts chareir~ in~iviaucl, 

fares o~ his trips b~tween Sacramento and Stockton, ~uch fares 

ra::lgine :tro.t:l ;~:l.OO to $1.25 per l,assenger .. · ~'at:leSS ~s a1:so. on-saeed 

in hauling ;;:Len tor labor ae;encies or .contractors, and. such, cla.ss 

ot huu1ine is·done on the basis ot an agreed rete tor, the-car tor 
the trip, no ind.ividual tares b~in&, charsed under this,~othod 

of operation. 7."itness has been. 0:geratine; for hire . and .as a c~~- , 

tract opera.tor for" about tze ye::l.:t'::) :::::lal~1ns Stockton.. his head'-

~uarters during such·time. ~itnoss turther testified that his 

plan ot operation was to eO e.~ywb.ere it the revenue d.er,iv:edwould 

yield ton cents per milo J that l'le .\.:.Sually v.ould. no'c opere..te unil.ess 

s'J.ch amount :was obtained and that he would accept ind.ividual tares 

1'ro:::n. all p~sser.eers,. tho.t .. mi.zht o1'1'erme.kine a trip a.t' any, time and 

to any place when .tb.~ :n.ecess.ary ::-e:'1en-:.e',. based. on e.. return. of ten 

cents pe!'car mile) wa.S1. availo.'ble .. ·. 

By otipulation .it was agreed that the testimony ot cleten-
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dants Robort ~ort w. ll. Reeves, H. W. Sh~pard, Eugene Paul, 

Ii. c. Kirsten; :,z. I.e. valla, 'end Bon F. Myers, it called to the 

witnesc ste.nd Vlould be zimilazo to that o:t witness R.L. !!orris 
, ' 

as regards their individual mctho~s 01" o~cration. 

'By stipula.ti.on~ it \'i,as aereed th~t the testi:l:.ony or witness 

J. 5. S!:lith, if' recalled., wou.ld be to the e1'l"ec't that del"endantill, 

1r., Lavalle. carried passengers tor hire on J\l.ly 17, 1927, from the 

city'of' ,Stockton to a, point on the Ban Joaquin River known ~s 

Zooker:o.a..'"l's Fe:-ry; that he was driving a Reo car and the.t twelve 

passengers were carried. J.lso tllat defendant !.a.va11a oo.rriec. 

passengers 1"0rhire on July 17, 1927, l"ro~ Stockton to Brentwood; 

that Smith paid a tare 01" $2.50; and that there was a total 01" 

five passengers on such trip. . . 
Y. Cuztlan, a defenda..'"lt herein, testified that he resided in 

, , 
stookton, was in the business or driving an automObile 1"0rhire 

and had been in such business tor about tour years; that his work 

consists 01" hauling e~ross in the City 01' Stockton and vicinity 

and haulins laborers to ranches when re~uested to do so by the 

owners or suporintendents 01" such ranches; and that the compen -
,~, 

s$tion tor haulinG such laborers is ~lways paid by the ranch o\~er 

or suporintendent. 
, ' 

I.. Guzma.n., 0. defondant heroin, testified that ,on July 5,1927, 

he hauled eiGht passessers trom Stockton to ~c Donald Island, said 

passengers oeing iaborers for Zookerm~ Brothers; that Zooke~ 

~rothers had called him oy telophone to seoure these l~borers for 

work 1n a potuto'ca~; that the c~ponsation tor the ,tr~sportat1on 

01" the'se laborers was paid by Zooker::nan Brothers and not by the 

individuals ~kine the t:-ip. This witness conducts for h1s own 

account a s~ilar business to that or his brother, Y. GUZQan 

and. hauls laborers fro:::::. Stockton to ,ranches, his orders to": 1e.bor 

co~ine l"rom the ranch owners or ~agers) and his compensation be-

ins obto.ined tro:n. the ranch olmers' and not l"ro:::1 tlle 1ndi vid\l.aJ. 

passengers. 
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During the ~car1ne oounccl t9r' certain defendants made tormal 

motion rordicmiosal or the complaint o~ the ground that the City 

1)'£ Stockton ha.a not o.uthorize.d the tiling or. Co cO:lplaint resarding 

any opera.tion beyond. tho,'c allosod to have been performed. between 

Stockton and .points. in '~he Delta Terri tory, a:ld that. the commission 

is without juri~dlction ~o entertain a complaint reterring:to . 

::w.ttdrs Which. ::.ny occur in tuture. The motion. ~o dismiss was 

taken under advisement for the consideration and dec1s10notthe 

Commission. i'/e h.:lve tully considered ::aid motion and tind ,.that 

tile complaint herein filed contains.under Section III 0. general 

o.lleeation that the defendants herein have continuously Dlld., .tor 0-

lone time o,:perated automobiles for. the transportat10n ot ,persons 

. tor compa~s~t~on upon the public hiG;hways in this state \\'ithout 

t1rsthav1ng obtained. fro:n.. this CO=!l-"llission a cert1ficate'. that '.' 

:public ,c~mven1ence nnd. necessity roq,uire such opera t10n., ,a.n.d that 

all the alleged operation:; co:npla1ned ot are in y10lation. 01' ·,;tb.,e . 

provisions of Chapter 213, Statutes ot 1917, and offe.ctive atlen~

:::n.cnts thereto, and of, 'the Pub11c tit :i.l1 ties Act (Statutes 1~15.,. 

page 115) and. ~en~ents .thereto. Paragraph IV at .the. cOtlpl~int 
~ 

set: :eorth spocific a11esa.tionsresardinS. acts of, detenda.nts .. ller,ein 

which, are alleged. to h~ve been done in viola'cion of the st$ utory 

law. The praye,r of the complaint reo..u.6sts 0. publi,o hear1IlB,'~·· .,' 

~ter due :lotioe, and ~uch order or ruling by the, Co:ror.iss, ion .. as" ' 

~ay be ~eet in the premicos. ire are ot the opinion tha~1i .tile. com-

!>laint :'ereir:. zets fortb. 1ssu.es which by reason at tOr.:::lal answeJ:,s 

'being tiled br1::g the :n.a.tter .:properly within tb.:o Co:::un.ission' ~ 

ju.risdictio:l a.nd "that t~e :::.otion :to dic::liss the" complaint ,shOuld 

be c.enied. 

~e have carefully considered the evidence ~~d.0xnloit,~0re1n. 

It appears tro::l the evidence and sti1?ulations that ope=o.:tion "019-. 

twoen Saor~0nto and stockton Aas been .conducted by seve~al deten

dc.nts 11e:::,e1n who ll3.Ve operated i:l rotation from the re~pect1ve 
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tcrminalc. ifuile these operators have ~cld thc~selves out to go 
, , 

to any pOint to which pazceneor~ h~ve been dec1rous of securing 

..... "'''' ........ O.,.. ... ''tl· on ..., ... ~"" • ...,.:I _W"","", J., there hac been a reSularity and rre~u0ncy ot oer-

vice between Stoc1:ton e..."1c4 Sa.c:"Olt.onto to justify the f1nding thnt 
" • • 0

' 

reeu1a:.· servicl) i::: Ot"lins pertorin.ed 'between such te:::-I:lin1. The 
, . 

testi:lony indicates t::'at these trips between. Stockton and Sacran.ento 

e:e not o.lwc.Ys mac'c over tho sa::e rou.te, but th.e ter:J.inals c.re in . 
every insta:1ce identical, i.e., Stockton and Sacra::J.cnto. The' 

.. , ... 
stat't:.te (Chapter 213, !.ailS 0:1: 1917, o.nd e:tc-;ti'V'c e.:::r.end::lents) 

. , ' 

p:-ovid.es tb.ut no operc.tion '''bet,ween fixed. term.ini or over e. l"esu-

10.:::" ":::-outc" sb.e.11 :le:::-eafter "00 co~enced \'lithout at:.thorizc.tioll by 

the Co:m:ilission.. 
. . . ~. . . . • ,f, 

'1'he !'ocorc. shOWS, 'by c::",..hibits reccived in eVid.enco, 
~ , ~ " I 

tr~"1sportation to ~ave been tu~ishcd, co~pens~tion to have been 

collected ci:ld ::eccipts '~h~reior 'to :::e.ve bc<;;n given by tb.~ :."o11ow-
. . , ( 

ins de:'e:l<ic.nts, . '~hc :C~llo'.';inS tc.bu1c,t1on showins datec upon which 

trancportation has been furnished between Stockton and Sacr~ento • 

:Jcfe~c.c.nt Dato . . 3ctwecn· -
- Sept .... 22,.1927 •. S'cockto:l to. Sacra:nento 

Sept. ,·22,.1927 Sacramento to. Stockto:J. 

Se,t. :27,.J.927 Sac:-smonto to Stockton .... 

Oct. 5 '9':>7 .,. ...... , S'~ockton to Sacra:c.e:to 

OC.t. 7,1927 Sacramento to :Stoc...~ton 

Sc~t. 23,1927 Stockton to &l.c!',a:n.ento . , , 

Sept., 23,1927 Sacro.:c.cnto to Stcc kton 

Se'Ot. ... . 27',:1927 Stockton, to Sac:::a::c.ent.o 

Oct .• 7,1927 Stockton to Sacrsm.cnto 

Oct. 8,1927 Stockton to Sacramento 
and return 

" 
: 

Sept. 21,1927 Stockton to Sacramento 
, . .. 

(."e-o* ...... w. 21,1927 So.cranento to Stockto:::l _ . 
.. 

Oct. 3,1927· Stocl~ton to Sac:::emento 
and return 
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.Jas .' ,~.' 1~tyn -

3"J.d ~ek ' -

... 
,oJ ., 

-,::... 

~,. ~,: .. ,..t1n 

" ' 

Date -
Sept.' ;39,,1927 

30!)t. 30,1927 

October 4,1927 

Octobe::- 4,1927 

October 26,1927 ' 

October 27,l927 

Octobu!" 2'7,1927 

October 5,1927 

Sept., 26',,1927 

OctQber 12,1927 

sept. 26,1927 

Sept. 27,1927 

Se'Ot e' .. 28,19,27 

Between 

stockton to Sacramento 
. and retum 

Stockton ,to Sacr~ento 
and ret1,U"n 

St'oclctoll t'O Sac:-amonto 

Sacrat:lento' to Stockton 

St¢ckton'to Sacr~onto 
and return 

" 

Stockton to Se.crc.mento' 

Ss.cram.onto to Stockton .' 
So.cre.m.ento to Stockton 

Stockton to S:acra.m.ento 

Stockton to Sa cr ame!l to 

sacr ::u:.en 'co to stockton 

Stockton to Sacrs.m.e::. to 

Sacramento to stockton 

B~t :::tipulo:cion o.t the hearings it was agreed that 'the records 

'ot 'the 'co:nmission wer~' to be considered· in. evidence as to whether 

any cletende.nt·here1n had been granted a certificate of" public 

convenie:lce :mel neces:::ity to operate :passenge= stages tor ·'com.pen-

sation over the ~iehways of the state. A careful sea=chot the 

records d.oes not show"any defendant here in to have applied' tor, 

or been granted, a certificate' authorizing operation" 'nor "that 

~"1y or ~aic1 d~tende.:lts·were o:pero.tins in soodte.ith,"as, 01:' !Jay.1, 

1917, such o:perators not havins bcenre~uired by the statutory 

enact~ent to procure such certiticate. 

Fro~ the record herein we' hereby.conclude end find ,as a tact 

that defendants R. L.1;ror:::-is, E'JSene PauJ., R~, Baer; W.:.i.B.eeves, 

;rase J. Me.rtj'll, Bud Meed, J.B.lI;::u-tin, o.nd n.W.Shopard have vio -. , 

1ated the ~rovisio~s of. Ch~,ter 21~J Statutes of 1917, and effect

ive amendments by the. opcr~tion ot auto~ooiles tor the carriage 
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o"r paszerigors, tor compensa. t:!.on~ over the highways: 01' this 

:::ta te bet\';een the'" :rued te:-m1ni' ot' Stoekton and Sacr$lnento said' .. ,. . ....... , 
defendants, or uny of them, ~:lot ~having been operating sai~ se~1ce,., 

in Good faith on M9.y 1, 1917, and not having since applied tor or 

received ~ certitic~te otpuolic~convenience and necessity trom 

this Co~ssion authorizine such ~operation. 
I ..... 

. As to defendant ?e'dro Castfllano, the record shows said' 

defendant to have._been driving a truck tor his el:ll'Oloyer, E. Y.,. 
.... "". ' 'If"" • .., ' , . 

N1nolluevo, so.1d trucl( being o\vnod ,by his w1:t'e~ pizon ,~1nonuevo~;. 

:.mo. being enroute .. from. stockton to Los Angeles with "Oersons who 
.,' ,4,. I ._ • 

\".'ere to o.ttep.d a conven.tion at Los A...'1geles, stop'Cing. em-,oute at .,., '-. '''', " ",,.. '.. . .. . .' " er ' 
!l:erced to piclc up anotbi' In.:.~.ty ,prop,osing to attend. t,~e .. conve~ti0:l?-. 

There is :l.0 eviden.ce that this transportat ion was for cOlIl.:pensa:tion~·" 
....... ,'.. ',wI','..' • ,~ 

and the complaint as to detendant w111be dismissed. .. , 

~~ to defendant, Apol~nar~~. F.e11s, the ~ec~rd. sh~~$ ~ne 

testimony of this detendant to be that ~e was not operati~ an 

automobile d~ing the ti:."l.e alleged in t~e COI:lplo.:1.nt;t~t, he wti~ 

at such ti.''Ile employe,d in the office of the Fi11pino Federe.t,1.~p.. ~t:

.l::o.e!"i.ca in stockton; tha t t~e automobile registered in,. b..~s, n~e, 

\':b.ile bei:lS used by .~is :partner d\!rine the period. allege;. in, ~h~,.~ 

cOIr.I>laint, was not used in the tra:nspo~tation 01' .. passc;sers;for .. ", 

compensation, but Was used in transporting prospec~~ ve~e:r..?eF's _0f 

the :2ilipino Fed~ration tro:Q labor camps to Stoclcton". and ,t~a.t, 

no cO~Densation tor such trans~ortation was collect~d from such 
... jo6p., • ," ..... 

pe.ssengers. The complaint against defendant Feli~ w~ll be, 0.1$_. 
, . 

:uissed.. 

~s to defendant ~nuel Ca=rusco, the record shows the 

'auto:::,o'oile truck o\'l:l.ed by this .detendc.nt '~o have been clriven by 
. .. .. ,' "" -. . ' ~ . 

his son, JUlio C~rusco; that said truck wa~,used only ~or the ., 
.~ ., .' 

purpose,ot trcn.sport ing labor betVlee~~~ockton and le.~?r ~ez::tps, 

such tr::.nsportation being furnished Vlit~ou. t charge, and.il?:5=idental 
. ' . , 

to the contract lapor buziness or t~e defendant. The co~plaint 

against this defe~dant will be ~ismis~ed. 
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A~ to detond~~t c. A. Corroli~, the record shows that ~e 

was not inStocl<ton at the ti:r..e the "passengers are alleged to 

have been transported 'in the automobile reeistered in hi~'name, 

"'and. his testimony, as hereinabove set forth, justities e. dis -

~lssa.l ot the COmplo.int age. ins t sa id. d.efend.ant. 

As regards d.efendant n. Ticon, the record shows this defendant, 
" 

ucco~pan1ed by C. 3acole, to have been observed. at Terminous Cor -

ner in an 'automobile carrying pass~nse;s and operating in the 
:.,. ':'~!. , . . 

__ • I • '" 

direction o~ Stockton. Defendant testified that he was arrosted 
~ ., ' 

on his arrival at Stockton and ~as charged with ntransportation 

of passengers ~1thout licer.se,n ~leadins guilty ~d being fin~d 
'" 1\ .•• 

$50.00. The certified record ot the Police Court show~ a plea 
. . . , ,",~ .. .. 

or cuilty ~d a centence ot five days in the County ja1l, and 
, .' . . . \ , , " ". 

that co~~tment was withheld. In view of the fact that rio evidence 
I .. ,4 L • ,. 

has been ?resented in this ~roceeding justifying a finding th~t 

the alleged ucts of defendunts i. Ticon ~d c. Bacole constitute 

viola.tions 'Of the provia ions 01" Chapter 213, Statute:; o'r 1917"t 

and effective amendments, tho cot1plain:t as to ~uch 'defend.ants" 

I. • " 0# .'" " , ., 
As' to defendants t. G~~ and Y. Guzman, the evidence sho'l'l'G 

that thes~ defendants each o-oerate e. local ex-oress se'rvice' 'i!l' the ... ... 
. . . . ,.' . ,',' , 

Ci~y ot Stockton; that t~~~s~ort laborers tor ranches out 

ot Stoclcton;'tu.rnisb.ing such 
• I' ,. """, ," 

transportation only as o~dered oy the 

'" , "'" ....... t' " 

l'a~cb. OWner~ or :::uperintendont~; that individua.l ;Caros aro not 
~ '''" . " 

charged, the tr~~sport~tion being furnished on a tri~ basis to~ 
tho car, o.nd tho CO::l:9ori~ution oe1ns reco1vea: t'ro:nthe ranch 'oVmer 

.. 
for who::l. the tr ip is mad.e. ~ne co~?la1~t as to defendants L. 

, . -
GUztlQ e:nc. y. c;.Uzr..all will oe dis=l1ssed. 

, 

:'aving bee::J. ope::-ating a car between Stockton and. Holt via the 
. ' . 

BO=d.e'n !::i5h~lay on .ruly 17, 1927, und. receiving tare in anJOunt 
.' , 

:~l.OO for' the trip. In~smuch ~s the testimony shows defendant 



and there i:::, no testimony ::: bowing who dro ve the car or received. 

the fare, and as but one trip is reterr0d to, we are of the 

> opinion that the testimony·is insufficient to warrant a t1nd1ns 

that this defendent is- violating the statutory law. ' For this 

reazon t~e comple.int aeainst A. llbur will be ,/ dismissed. 

AS reeards defendant·H. Orpesa, the record shows that an 

automobile resietered in the name ot this detendanton November 2, 

1927, ca=ried ~as~cneers to Term1nous Corner; and that ~are·was 

collected therefor. ·'There is no evidence showing that, this. 

defendant drove the car or accepted the compensation, and in ·our 

opinio:l the evidence is .insu:rficient to justify a fj;nding th.at 
I, 

't-b.is defendant is o!?erat:inl6 in violation of t,he'. statutory. law, 

and the, complaint aga~~st such defendant will oe dismissed. 

"._~ resards defendan. t ~~lary J...car, the recor.d. ShOi'iS the. t 'an, 

. automobile registored in the nameot: this d:e:t'endant Vias o·bserved. 

'leavi:ls StoCA."tOIl.' onXovember 5,' 1927, tor· Terminous with. five· , 

. po.ssene;ers, one' 01.' who:!l 'Paid a tore of "s0v-enty-t1-ve .'cent·s.,,' No 

evide:l:ce' was :9resented showing that the registered. ,o:'wner 01" the 

'oar was dr1vinS'sa~, or reoeived the tare and. we are 01.' the 

opinion'that \"'0 are not ju:::ti1'ied.' in findins' that this'det'ende.nt 

has violated the provisions of the statuDory law. , ',I ~ 

As'regard.s· c.etend&nt I.eopoldo Ihare, "I:;he ·record' shows ··th::.t 

e. car' registered. in the ·'na:n.e of this' defendont. was obse·rved,', . ',' 

carryins passon.gers fro':ll'Ter.n.inou.s to Stoc,kton on Novem.ber- 2.,'1927; 

that the ce.:'contained'six passel:lgers, three'ot who:::. he.d,paid:a 

tare' O't seventy-five ,cents· each:. It was' not. shown thst·; the 

driver is the defendant -here,in, complained Of, "nor were· w·itne·sses 

p:ooduced to' testify regard.1nsthe payment of tare. Under this 

state or the 'recorc.: we do not.- reel justified in a finding the.t 

this detendant should be found ·to, have ,violated the' provisions of' 

the statutory law and t,he complaint against defendant I.eo:9oido 

!:hara wil~ be' d1s:o.issed. ". 
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~~. reeardz defendant Robe=t Cazil t~e reoord shows that this 

det':lnc.:mt was ooserved.. operating: an automobile.' enroute troI!l 

.sto~kton to some .point in the islruld terrl-;:ory; that the car OOn

t~ln0d: oi; po.z:::engers and their baggage; ·t;h$.t the car was stopped 

on the . road by a traffic oftlcer aD.9- its nu:nber and the naDle of 

tho driver secured. There is no evidence showing payment ot 
fares or otb.e:- date. ncc~ozary to warrant the Commission in making , 

e. ~ind.i~ tl?-at this c.efe:1do.!l t 'ilas operetins in violet ion of the. 

otatut-.ory l~w. 
~ . The C~mDlaint against defondant,Rooert Cac1~ 

will ce dismis~ed • 
. ' ;"s to defendant Teo'dors. Rosairo, the record shows· that ~his 

dofendant was stop?ed by a traffio officer enroute from St9 Ckton 

to a labor camp in the island. territory; th~t there were ,three 

pe..ozensers in th~ car; ane. that th.e traffic otficer was to~d. by" 
\ 

the driver that his cs.:- \"las, Seine tro::l job to,job ,carrying labor-

ero •. As there is no evidence that .individ.ual, or any fares were . , 
?a1d oy the p~sseneers observed in the automoo1le stopp~d.by 

the trc.ttic o:Ci'icer, there, is nothing bctore us which would, justi

fy a finding that theope:etor was violat1cg the statutory 1aw. , 

~he complaint ~eain=t defendant Teodora Rose.iro ~ill be d1gmissed • • " •• ,,> 

}.:; to defendant R. Borilla" the record chows that this 

c.etenda=?-t, with seven passen&ers '78,S stopped by a, tre.t:f'~e o~ticer 

on December 23, 1927, when enroute trom stockton to island p01~ts~ 

There is no testimony a= to tares paid by these passenee:~,; as to 

point to which they were being transported; or the c,onditioDZ 

under wh1fh ,the, transports. tion was being furnished. Undcrthis 

state 01" the ,:"ecord,we reel that the CO!:l."lission is'not justified 
•. 1., 

i~ mo.k1ne .. 1l tindine the. t, the opera t·ion ,of this defe ndan t. 1s in 

violation 01" the eta tutory 0Il:.ac~ent. The cot:.ple.:L."l.t ~eainst 

detends.!'l.t R.. Borillc. will be di srilissed • 

• ~ to defendant ?o.?l,,:.Iitchell, the only evidence e.?pea:ri~ 

in the record is the tcst1tiony of witness ~UYle that he saw 
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defendant in Stockton on or about December 13, 1927, and that he 

beli~ved c.el'endan'c to be one 0 .... .. ... '.' n~~bcr 01" o~crutors taken by 

the w1t~ess to the oftice of the Stockton police depart~cnt tor 

inq~iry.on ~uch date. '~7e e.re not justified by ~ucb. record in e. 

fincling.,tho.t this defendant has violated the provisions of the , ' . 

statutory law. ,The ,co:c.plc. illt again.st dei'er .. d.ant ?e.u.l 1:1 tchell 

w11l,be,c.1ztlissed. 

~'.3 regards defendants ~.:. Lavallu a~d E.L. ?et1sme . , the 

record' shows no testi~ony :::upp,o:ting the. a11ee,ations of the com.-

plaint .. regp.r.din,z e 1 thEir of' t ~cse def'cndu.'1 ts, :md the compl~1nt 

reso.rdins thc.alleeod ill~6al o?er~tions or these defendants 

will be d1:::cisscd~ 

. A'~ one. of ::;ht;;) J:.ec.rinGs on ·thiz complaint" counsel ~or 

co.-:plainc.nts consented to the dis::l~ssal of the. coxn.:plo.:l.nt., insotar . ~ 

as it, concerned defende.·nts 1I •. C •. Kirstcn and. Ben F. ~yers) OIl 
" 

the gr,o-..m.d "the. t 'chest;;) dci'cndD.n ts . were improperly included.,i:l ,t he . ..,. 
" 

CO:lpUi:lt, ,and.therc '1"10.::' :::.0 0vi(i0:lCe, to be o:C:::'ered o.ga.1nst them. 
__ ,I ',1 .," 

7h.e,rccr..:.e ::;t-ed dis:m.i::;::.al wo.= cor.c1.U"reo. in by counce~ tor. inter -." , 

venor,.. Call1'o:-::.1o.. Tran~ it CO. 'l':::'.e cO::l:?l:.::':.~ age1:lz t . def'ond.an ts .... 

. .. 
.. " ,." 

o ~ D R. 

Public :10a!'i:n.gs ~e.vi!le been held. o:l:·the above entitled. co~" 
plaint, the ::.::;:,tter :1e.vi:J.g boen duly :::ubmitted on the' filing or"''' '~ ...... 
. , .,. o!'J.e. s, the 

....', .1 

orde!' on the conclusions and. i'i:ldins~ of' tact as, set forth in "the 
.' 

o-oillion vlhich T.lrecedos.thiz o:-o.e:-. .. ~ 
.0"' 

IT IS I~{EBY ORDE:"-tZD that defc;;ndo.n·~s :.i..I..::Orric,Eueonc ?a~J 

3,. Baor, 'IT.:':. Reeves, Jo.s. J. !.::artyn, Bud 1:'eck, J'. B~: ~tin and 
- .." .. ... .' 

::. iT. Shepa=d, and e~ch 01' them,··:Lm.ine"d1ately'cease anddesi'st' f:-om 

the opere. tion ot automobiles for the" car!'iage of passengers, ,tor 

compensa.tion, over 'the :l1S:'ways 'of ·the 'Sto. te' 0:::' 'Cc.'lifor::il:ie.:·'.be~'V'teen 
. -:L8- ~. I • , • , 



tao' ti:-:ed. terillilli 01' Stocl-cton ond Saern:nento,' and. not rOSUI:le 

::ucb. oporc.tio:l. unless or 1l.."1til 0. cer'c'1t1cate 01' public conve:

iC:l.ce eildnecess1 ty \'1111 have been obtained. from. the Railroad 

Co~1se :ton atter J?ro~?er o.:pplicat1011 c.Ild. ill cor.tor:li ty with the 

rC'lU'irements of Ch~pter 21Z, statutes' 01' 1917, s::d. effective 

a:cendment::: thereto, and. 

Com:n.lssion'be a!1d ne l:ereby 'is directed to forward a copy 01' 
th1,:;; orc1c:-, by ree1::tc:-ed :::u::.1~, to the D1:::tr1et~Attor:lcy:;;, or 

tho countioc ot S~c~amento and sen ~oaq~. 

!T IS :rEREBY iVRT?:ER O'RDEP3D that this co~plaiIlt, insoi'aJ:' 

?edro Caztcllano~ A. Albur, ~polinario ~~ Fel~~, 1eo?oldo Ihar~, 
,', 

K. Oropesa, s. L. Peti$l'lle, ·1'.£.ry' Aeer, .. R.' T1cOll, C. Ba.cole, 

Tooiio::-e.·'Rosc.rio, 'B. Bor111a,'Robert" 00.s11, G.' A. Corralis,' 

,..,. II. ~.,...";,,,.,. ..... ,I, .. , .... , •• 'Q..., .-...u.-s Ioen, ;:>. J!. Co.talo',o.:i.a, ~.zs.nuel Carrusco, Ben 'F., ·::;:eyerz 

e.nd,?auJ."'~tch.e1l be and thece.::ne hereby is clizm.icsed.. 

~!10 ertec'~ive date of this oro.er is hereby f1.."C:ed' as 
" .. ~ 

tr.enty (20) de.ys from the d.ate hereof. j...... " ' ' 
...-

Dated at san Francisco, Californie, this 2"--z.(. day o'! 

_~~~,~~~A~ _________ '192~. 

'. 

... 


